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matter» hut little te ma."

"I am well aware et It" he aaewer- 
•d; "bet I shall be (led to let your 
peseta see for themselves how little 
you ewe for me”

“At least they will hear you shout 
and swear at »e" aba retorted.

“A grand expose on both sides," 
laughed Lord Clanronnld. "I gm quite 
willing- I should think that no one 
Whs has ever seen as together could 
associate the idea of happiness with 
as." y

Many times before when he had said 
similar tilings, she had gone to him 
and had spoken of trying to go better 
and feeling aerry. Ha bad Invariably 
thrust her away with a brutal word 
or a coarse oath or something even 
more painful. To-day she made no 
such effort; she had long been tired of 
her endeavors. She merely turned 
away repeating:

"Comp, if you Wish; It does net In 
the least matter to me."

It was the month of April then, and 
She had a keen recollection of the 
beauty of Ferness In April—of the odor 
Of vlolcia and the gleam of the yellow 
primroses In the woods, of the budd
ing chestnuts an1 the springing grass. 
Standing before a long mirror that re
sected her stately form, she was con
scious that her beautiful eyes Bad lost 
their sweetness, and had grown cold 
and proud. She looked Into her own 
face steadfastly.

“They will hardly know me," she 
said to herself; "there is not eVhn a 
trace of the old Diana lift I wonder 
whether they will guess what has 
changed my appearance? What will 
Royal say? He will never he able to 
call me *the child Diana’ again. I am 
twenty-three years old now, but my 
heart Is fifty."

How those words hr un ted her—"the 
child Diana!"
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cm never be satisfied with mean alms 
and ends; and Peter Cameron, des
pite hie love for dukes and eerie and 
.his desire for their acquaintance, had 
a noble soul. Even the friendship o* 
the Duke did not satisfy him. When 
he had won tt, when he was on inti
mate terms with men he had never 
dared to aspire to know, even then 
he found that there was something 
wanting, that his heart and soul were 
still filled with longing; and It was 
then that he turned to Diana. He want
ed Diana, the only being on earth for 
whom he had a great and lasting love, 
and he wrote to her, urging her to 
come to Ferness. But Diana had no 
wish to meet with the ghost of her 
former self. She had grown so pro
foundly wretched that shedid not cars 
to let her misery be seen or known,"so 
she declined all her father’s Invita
tions. and it seemed to him that he 
could read heartache between every 
line of her letters.

Lady Cameron was, perhaps, the 
happiest of the family. She had suc
ceeded in nearly all her ambitions; 
she had more money than fhe could 
spend; she held a good position In so
ciety; she could dispense patronage 
to those who had once patronised her; 
her daughters were well married, the 
Marchioness de Vers being Quite a 
leader of fashion. Her only regret was 
the absence of Sir Lisle, her only an
noyance that Diana’s fortune would 
never now be his.

So five years passed, and the girl 
t^ho had sung of sunshine and roses 
was now a superbly beautiful though 
most miserable woman. She had gone 
through another phase of emotional 
life.

“We have but one life,” she would 
moan to herself, "and mine Is spoiled, 
ruined!”

Young, beautiful, and gifted as she 
was, it was Indeed hard to admit that 
life had nothing more for her than 
blank despair. Had little children been 
given to her, It might have softened 
the severity of her trouble.

When five years of her married life 
ended, it happened that Peter Cameron 
fell ill. There was no danger, hut he 
longed to see the daughter he had 
loved so much, and from whom he had 
been separated so long. He was al
ways thinking of her, talking of her, 
and asking it she 'could not come; 
and one day, when he felt better, he 
wrote a letter, telling her how he wish
ed to see her.

Diana told her husband of her 
father's ill health and his desire to 
see her. He happened to be In an ami
able mood that morning.

“I am not surprised," he said. "You 
had better go, Diana. When a man like 
your father falls ill, he does not often 
recover." gïï | !

Her heart seemed to cease heating 
at the words. It was four years slues 
she had seen him—and how she had 
once loved him! A thought of all the 
love and happiness of her girlhood at 
Ferness flashed through her mind. She 
was deadly pale when she answered 
him.

“I will go, Ronald,” she said. “But, 
as papa is 111, perhaps I had better go 
alone.”

It she hed expressed a wish that he 
should accompany her, he would have 
found fifty reasons to prove that it was 
Impossible for him to do so; as she 
had uttered a wish to the contrary, he 
at once decided that he would go, and 
he declared his intention In pretty 
strong language!

Diana looked at him,
“You know that It will he miserable 

for oe both, if you come," she said. "It 
will not he pleasant for relatives 
to witness our quarrels."

“A new view of matrimony for the 
beholders!" sneered Lord Clearonsld. 
“I shall go with you, you may he sure 
of that I cannot flatter myself that I 
am much of a favorite with you; but 
I was certainly well liked at Ferness. 
You may rely upon the pleasure of
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than a name that mignt na»o uw.
■ made for me. I intend to stand for the 

county; and, if I live, and all goes 
well w^th me, you shall yet be proud 
of your son-in-law, Lady Cameron.

•T hope so,” she returned, faintly. 
"Certainly entering Parliament gives 
a man a certain social status.”

So In due course of time Thea and 
Richard were married—married and 
installed in the old Manor-house at 
Barton Moss, which Peter Cameron 

:i had furnished magnificently for them. 
And then Richard had his hands full 
of business. He managed the whole of 
Peter Cameron's estates as well as hie 
own, and soon made himself one of

- - the leading men of the county. He
fold his wife one day, with a smiling 

•j? face, that the Duke of Stone had actu- 
Ï— ally sought his acquaintance, but that 
5 he was not quite sure whether he could 
5m spare the time to cultivate his grace’s 

or not—at which Thea opened her 
eyes; but she liked her husband all 
ne better for his independence.

As time passed on, Mrs. Richard 
jge «arche found herself one of the mag- 

sates of the county; and Lady Cam- 
eron admitted to herself that her 
daughter could not have made a bet- 

21 ter choice.
2X Many troubled and wearisome days 
£* had her ladyship with Evadne. The 
üjSt girl was never pleased, never content ;

a settled melancholy seemed to have 
££ taken possession of her. She retained 
2E her fair glittering beauty, but she 
2 bore the traces of disappointment on 

her face. It was strange that she could 
have cared so much for Lord Clanron- 
aid, a' man who was not handsome, 

AiA and who was the reverse of brilliant 
S in Intellect. True, she was not of a 

very refined or sensitive nature; but, 
'•££ *f she had known him as he really was, 

If she had understood his character, 
she could not have loved him. She 

ÜE had many admirers, and received sev- 
eral eligible offers of marriage; but

— the one man she had cared for had 
—- passed out of her life, and she turned 
7—• away discontented from all others, 
r.-.'.i In time, however, there came a lover 
17$ on whom she seemed Inclined to

smile. The marquis de Vere wae very

Britain’s P
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The marriage vu over, and the 
Marchioness de Vere had left Ferness. 
She was as happy as she was ever 
likely to be again In this world. Peter 
Cameron treated her royally; he gave 
her a dower that would have befitted 
the daughter of a duehese, and Lady 
Cameron’s heart was at rest Her two 
daughters were now married, and, If 
the eldest had not'made a very brilli
ant match, she had secured many 
solid advantages, while Bvadne had 
taken one of the best prize» In the 
matrimonial market She always spoke 
of Mrs. Marche, the wife of the po
pular member for the county, with 
great satisfaction, and of the March
ioness de Vere With unbounded pride 
and pleasure.

So at length Mr. Cameron and Lady 
Cameron were lift alone. By this time 
the friendship of the Duke and Duch
ess of Stone had become a familiar and 
established fact and the h^gpy owner 
of three millions of money had now 
nothing left on earth to wish for. The 
Duke, who never did anything by 
halves, was not merely a friend of 
Peter Cameron’s ; he positively re- 
ternlzed with him. He no longer avoid
ed him on platforms and evaded him 
at the great county meeting»; the 
Duke and the millionaire were fre
quently seen together In the hunting- 
field and at great public gatherings, 
while the Duchess and Lady Cameron 
were known to be fast, and even con
fidential friends. The elite of the coun
ty visited Ferness now, and Peter Cam
eron saw some of the first men In Eng
land willing to partake of his hospit
ality.

For some few years this seemed to 
be quite. enough for him, aed he en
joyed his life completely and thor
oughly; then It rather palled upon him 
and he missed Diana—he missed the 
warm, unselfish H>ve that she had al
ways lavished upon him, and he yearn
ed to be with the one who was, after 
all, his life’s idol. A really noble soul
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How they brought that 
faithful noble friend nearer to her! 
Hew all the happy past came back to 
her! All her misery had been caused 
by her father’s marriage; and he had 
married In order to secure the friend
ship of a Duke and Duchess. How 
mean and small it all looked now after 

’the long lapse of years; and her own 
conduct, how Ignoble It appeared 1 To 
marry for spite and vengeance to make 
four Jives miserable Just for the plea- 
sere of- Inflicting pain on Lady Camer
on, pain that almost vanished with the 
blowl

She never bowed her head In humil
ity or contrition now. or she would 
have done »o when this warm rush of 
home-love came over her. She had 
proudly kept aloof from all In her sor
rowing despair; but now, at the 
thought of her father aad Richard— 
Richard who had loved her so much— 
Md of Sir Royal—who had loved her 
even more—her heart was softened.

Lord Clanronald had taken it into 
hie head to be what his servants call
ed “awkward" for the few days that 
had to elapse before the Journey. He 
knew that hie marriage had been a 
wretched failure p he knew that he had 
treated his beautiful young wife in a 
most cruel and heartless fashion; he 
knew that she had grown to hate him, 
and that the fact of their unhappiness 
waa patent to every one who beheld 
them. He sometimes felt a tinge of re
morse for his conduct toward her; 
and there were times when he was 
even ashamed of his excessive drink
ing. Diana’s profound contempt for 
hie debauched habits made him wince; 
but he never had the moral courage to 
break his bonds, or make any effort 
whatever to reform himself. He wish
ed everything bad been different, and 
felt his conscience somewhat relieved 
when he blamed himself for having 
married a "high-flown” woman.

The Journey from Ronald’s Court to 
Ferness was by no means a pleasant 
one. Diana had made an earnest ap
peal to her husband that he would 
keep perfectly sober during their visit, 
end he was so angry with her tor pre
suming to insinuate that he was ever 
otherwise than in a state of sobriety 
that during the whole Journey he lav
ished abuse and foul words upon her. 
The tear» welled to her eyes, but ehe 
would not let them fall. After five 
years of absence, she would not re
enter Ferness with a tearstalned tees. 
But the effort to bear bis savage on
slaught with patience lacerated her 
heart though her face here no sign of
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1BITAIN WILL STAND BY 
POLICY.

i j , . . LONDON, Nov.
Great Britain declines to be del 

ed from her Egyptian policy by del 
stration that are taking place 
Egypt on the part of the National 
according to well informed soul 
She is absolutely determined, it il 
dicated, to continue the course 1 
ped out, as shp regards liersel 
trustee for the whole portion of El 
Therefore, despite tlie cemonstra 
against it, the commission appoij 
by Lord Milner, Seely, for the Co 
les, will proceed to Caire in due coi 
it is declared.
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Members of the Chamber of Depi 
who have arrived in this city hav 
their conversations indicated that 
side Paul Deschenei, President ol 
Chamber, Rene Viviani, former 
mier, is being considered as a 
cessor to M. Clemenceau when 
latter leaves his present post as ! 
of the French Government. I 
said that many members of the 
publican left plan to ask their 
leagues to form a group which w 
back a new Government. The 
question to be taken up by the 
chamber wHl be that involved in 
during the high cost of living.
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